## Get Growing!

### Workshop | Date | Time | Location
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Planning Your Plot**  
Whether you’re a novice or experienced with raised beds or containers, attend this session to plan your garden for the entire growing season. Expert gardeners will be on hand. Don’t just listen to ideas, leave this workshop with your plan in hand for a growing season filled with a variety of fresh produce. | 4/30 | 12-1pm | Cherrington Hall room 218

**Straw Bale Gardening**  
Interested in a different kind of container gardening? No dirt and little space (or skill) is required for this kind of gardening. Join faculty member, David Ciepley, for this workshop to learn more. Get a tour of the permaculture garden and see what’s growing after the workshop. | 5/13 | 12-1pm | Permaculture Garden on campus, west side of Cherrington Hall.

**Getting Ready to Grow**  
Prepare your garden for growing. We’ll discuss mulching, watering, and soil. Learn how to test and amend your soil properly and how to water efficiently with drought restrictions. | 5/16 | 12-1pm | Bridge Community Garden off High Street near Buchtel Blvd.  
Backup location is Center for Sustainability in JMAC

**What’s being planted in May?**  
Join us at the Bridge garden to see what’s being planted (and how/where). We’ll discuss companion plantings. | 5/22 | 12-1pm | Bridge Community Garden off High Street near Buchtel Blvd.

**Weeding & Composting**  
Learn what to do about those weeds fighting with your plants for food and water and turn your trash into gold (or at least dirt worth gold). Learn the benefits of composting and how to get started. Get your hands dirty weeding in the permaculture garden on campus (recommended: bring work gloves). | 6/4 | 12-1pm | Permaculture Garden on campus, west side of Cherrington Hall.

**What’s being planted & harvested in June?**  
See what’s going in and what’s coming out of the wellness plot. RSVP to Katie.Dunker@du.edu, bring a dish to share - we’ll enjoy a meal at the garden. | 6/21 | First day of Summer | Bridge Community Garden off High Street near Buchtel Blvd.

All faculty & staff are invited to attend, never-before & expert gardeners are welcome!  
**Updates and information at** [www.du.edu/wellness/eat](http://www.du.edu/wellness/eat)